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SURVEY ISORDERED

Water Commission Authorizes
Employment of an Engineer

to Run Out Lines

QyTLlNES.

subsidy bill was taken up

Merry

ChristmasW vpsterday as unfinished
of Senators under

New Enterprise for the Manufac-

ture of All . Kinds of

Wagon Material

AT FOOT OF CHURCH STREET

W(?s: was discussed
..UPS I"

ffill be regarded as in good
i tier ... the courts dispose 01 me GREENFIELD MILL PROPERTYne tl"

House of Representa- -
--The

k .j ;ncnrance. hazine and
!(li5CUS irlo. r?T7CTi that

TO CONNECT AT GOLDSBORO.

Southern Railway Train -- Hereafter
Will Not Be Delayed.

The matter having been reported to
the Corporation Commission, Vice
President A. B. Andrews, of the South-
ern Railway, has given assurance that
in the future Southern Train No.-11- 2,

due at Goldsboro at 7 o'clock, will
hereafter connect at that point with
A. C..L. train No. 41 for Wilmington
and with the northbound A. C. L.
train for Fremont, Wilson, Rocky
Mount and points North, as well as
with the A. & N. C, for Morehead City
and Newbern. There has been fre-
quent complaint here that the morn-
ing train misses connection at Golds-oor- o

and the matter vas being seri-
ously considered here when the South-
ern's vice president gave the assiir-anc-e

noted above.
This is gocd news for all Eastern

North Carolina and for all travellers
who go from -- Western or Central
North Carolina to points east of Golds

wa villus ucme) ""- -

er labor is being dump- -

Work Will Begin at Once and Plant
Will Be in Operation Early" in'

New Year Good Demand for

Special Meeting Last Night Question
Being Much Discussed on Street

Clause of Appraisement in
City's Contract.

Sulzer, of New; country

The machinery of the office of City
Building Inspector is now in full ope-

ration and all building and construc-
tion permits are issued from that de-

partment. Mr. H. E. Bonitz, the in-

spector, has offices in the Odd Fellows'
building, and the duties of inspector
are being carefully looked after by-hi-

and his assistant, Mr. Raymond
Hunt, who will have charge of the
electrical inspection.

The act of the Legislature under
which the inspector is appointed is
entitled "An Act to Amend Chapter
677 of the Public Laws of 1901, to
Prevent Fire Waste," and it makes

i 0" . rcaiii' trpatmpnt nf
Output Electric Power..denounce"

ti,mo of the large finan- -
JeffS"" , tt'oat fail Art at
hKstitutions iu
- rMterday; they were the

To one and all is
our sincere wish.

We are going to
put our good wishes
into action by offer-
ing you the choic-
est and best gifts at
prices that are fair.

Carving Sets and
Table Ware.

Baker Hammer-les- s

Guns.
Remington Kam-merles- s

Guns.
Hopkins & Allen

Hammerless Guns.
Single B. L. Guns.
Sporting Goods of

all kinds.
Air Rifles the

best on the market.

l Bank, the Home
'

- and the Equitable Trust

A special meeting of the Water Com-
mission was held last night at 8

o'clock in the office of the Board of
Audit and Finance at the City Hall.
There were present Chairman E. F.
Johnson, Aldermen R. W. Price, J. O.

li50 ' ..,a t.ir Tnhn "R Walsh

A new enterprise for Wilmington,
relatively small, but of the greatest
importance because it opens up a
vista of the lesser industries turning
out the finished product and, there-
fore, leaving in. ihe community, all
that is in the splendid natural re
sources of the country, is that of the

controncu u.' " -- -

borrowed millions from them
the following requirements as to the
construction and repair of buildings,

profitable private enterprises;
i ilities are $26,000,0.,, but the LBrown, City Attorney Marsdeh Beti which will be of interest to the gen

banks ot l imago 6'"' eral public:lamy, Jr., and Capt. T. D. Meares, the, of all depositors c .
. 3 i.1 "That within the fire limits no frameboro. One of the best and most nonSecretary. Mr. H. C. McQueen, andesterday acKnowieagea in uie or wooden building, shall be hereafular trains ever run on the Southern Acme Hardwood Manufacturing Corn- -

ter erected. That walls of all build1- -Mr. Matt J. Heyer, the two other mem;Bel trial in New lor mat ne re--

The Revenue Cutter Seminole
cleared yesterday foT a cruise along
the coast.

The horse running race on the Old
B air Grounds track, which was post-
poned last week on account of rain,
will be run Wednesday afternoonof
this week.

Yesterday afternoonTs Fayetteville
Observer: "We are glad to learn that
Mr. Herbert Lutterloh, a patient In
the Highsmith, is reported much bet-
ter to-day- ."

--LAgile Cotillon Club will have its
regular Christmas dance on Thursday
night. 28th. The date was agreed
upon at a meeting of' the governing
board of the Club last night.

Herbert Johnson, 12 years old, dis-
appeared from his home at Delgado
Saturday. His mother, Mrs. Katie
Johnson, No. 78 DelgUdo, .will appre-
ciate any information as to his where-
abouts.

Fayetteville Obserrer: "One ot
the three horses that died from inju-
ries on the sea voyage from New York
to Wilmington, recently, was the pnv
perty of Dr. F. S. Clark, and not fr.
A. E. Martin."

Friends in the city have received
invitation to the wedding of Mr. Carl
Thomas, of Wilmington, to Miss Mary
Beulah Howell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Howell, which will take
place at Bennettsville, S. C, on De-
cember 21st.

The schooner General Adelbert
Ames, from Portland, Me., for cargo
from the Cape Fear Lumber Co., and
the schooner Harold J. McCarthy, from
Carteret, N. J., with cargo of fertilizer
constituents for the Carolina Central
warehouses, arrived last night.- -

The Clyde steamer Navahoe ar-
rived in port yesterday morning after
a very rough trip. The Navahoe ran
before a heavy northeaster all the
way from Sandy Ifook to Hatteras, and
her cargo was found to be shifted to
some extent when she reached her
wharf.

The Fire Committe. of the Board
of Aldermen, of which Alderman Mar-
tin Rathjen is chairman, will meet to

Railway is that train which passes Pan-- wh'ch is now establishing at
through Raleigh at 5:15 A. M. It en- - foot of Church street a plant foi the

ings other than frame or wooden
feci bers of the Commission, were not pre buildings shall be constructed of W. E. SPRINGER & CO..in the divorce suit involving
kslf brick, iron or other hard incombustiwjfe Tne unitei atates

j former ble materials, and all regulations con
sent, the first named being out of the
city and Mr. Heyer finding it impossi-
ble to attend.

yesterday decided
me Court tained in this law shall apply also del2-t- f

the Mutual Reserve Life In- -
tinst where walls or buildings are raised

manufacture of wagon poles, tongues,
felloes, rungs, shafts, whiffle trees,
rim strips, hubs and the like. The
company has been organized by the
election of the following officers:

President W. L. Stagg.

The Subject under consideration wasice Company m a case sent up
c n'n ftoti in "MrvrtVi altered or repaired. That all walls of

of course, the purchase of the Green warehouses, stores, factories, liverytffOlint 01 pum.ir0 i""" .
ripiif. O'Neill

ables a man to reach Newbern, Wil-
mington or Wilson in time for a late
breakfast. But laterly the train has
often reached Goldsboro behind time
and missed all the connections. That
has been very disappointing to the
travelling public. Complaint was made
to the Corporation Commission. That
body took the ma'ter up with Vice-Presiden- t.

Andrews, who reported it to
the operating department. The rail-
road company has had under consid

.. lut! al,uun-- .... i? TTil
The gam in new building and industry in North Carolir is

field Mill Pond property as a source of
supply for the proposed municipally
owned water works plant. Mr. W. H.
Turlington, from whom the Commis- -

stables, hotels or other brick or stene
buildings for business purposes, except
fire-pro- buildings of steel frame
work, shall conform to the following
schedule:

reported in distress oi naueiab
yacht of Millionaire

.h the steam

rtrd Gould standing by The
Vice President Wm. C. Thomas.
Sec. and Treas. O. R. Connor.
The company on yesterday made ap

e Bath is supposed to nave iouna-ojCapt- e

Henry with the captain, plication to Building Inspector H. Emission proposes to purchase, has
agreed to extend the option until Wed

Height of building and minimum
1st 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th.Bonitz for a permit to erect a one- -

eration several weeks the question ofnesday night of this week. The only One Story. 13story sheet-meta- l structure, 30x60

greater than at any period in the State's history.. The North Caro-

lina Home Insurance Company, of Raleigh, N. C, should receive its
proposition of this prosperity as compared with the percentage of new
business given to it in periods of less industrial activity.- - Give it
the insurange on the desirable new properties you have to offer. It
will help to build up our home State and continue the great era of

prosperity now enjoyed Ijy our people.

WALKER TAYLOR, Agent., Wilmington, N. C.

nfe-an- crew of live men in
fighting at Mital, Russia, 300 were

and the country is in complete
action of importance last night was Two Story.17feet in size, with large yard capacity,

3rd Story..l7upon the site of which work will be

13
17
17
22

wall

Lmi of the insurgents; m seveiai
r . pi nf lira

4th Story .22
5th Story .2G

13
17 13
17 17 13
must extend

laice tne uuur f gun this week to establish the enter-
prise. Nearly 250 feet of water front
has been acquired by lease and the

"Top story

how they could best make the connec-
tion.

For the past few weeks the connec-
tion has been missed practically every-
day which meant that anywhere' fi;om
1,500 to 2,000 letters for Wilmington
were delayed at Goldsboro to say noth-
ing of the papers, the delay being at
least eight hours.

Dutcnereu -- en iumi horribly
ii ..l-- -, of a through and above the roof.akfts: Money ou tan s"i6 a...

the authorization of the chairman to
employ Capt. Walter G. MacRac to
begin at once a survey of the entire
property to ascertain exactly how
much of the pond is included in the
proposed purchase. It is thought that
if the survey is not completed m the
limited time extended that still furth-
er time may be granted.

Parapets not less than thickpromoters of the industry hope to have
the factory in full operation by Jan

per cent., closing oia b, onerea
12 cotton 5 points lower; clos-- and coped with terra cotta stone, cast ttTTlhSa?st? i

oct3iron or cement.uary loth. All the machinery for thet pet at 13(15; flour dull and ba re--
"The roof of all buildings namedplant has been ordered and is now on

dy; wheat weaK, ino. . reu,
14 elevator: corn irregular; oats the way. As soon as the necessary in any building or buildings of any

person, firm or corporation, unless the
in tnis section must have a standard
fire-proo- f roofing.It is understood that as soon as the PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. buildings are up, the machinery willU, mixed r,7 to :;, turpentine ' That no opening or door way shall
be cut through party or fire wall ofof Lumberton,

be at once installed and already
enough orders are in hand to take
care of the output for some weeks.

let: rosin steady, strained common
M 3.3ft.

survey is completed, an immediate
search of the title will be commenc-
ed by the City Attorney and that the
complications that have arisen will be

Mr. J. R. Poole,
was here yesterday." brick or stone building without per

said building or buildings have been
first inspected by the inspector . of
buildings, and a certificate given as
provided above. The fee that shall be
allowed said inspector of buildings for
the work of such inspection of electri-
cal wirine. shall be $1 for each

mit from the Inspector of Buildings 1

Mr. W. B. Wright, of Georgetown, Bet ween 20,000 and 25,000 feet of fin--
WEATHtR REPORT. an'd every such door or opening shall

be protected by metal covered doors
in a manner satisfactory to the ir.spec- -

ished oak, ash and hickory will beS. C, is registered at The Orton.definitely settled one way or another
in a very short time.

night at 8 o'clock for the purpose of
investigating the affray Sunday after-
noon between Firemen Smith and
Tatum, of the Fourth ' Street Bridge
Station.

U.S. Department of Agriculture Mr. Frank Gough, of Lumberton,
was here yesterday, making business

used per week and the product will
be shipped to connections already es-

tablished in Philadelphia, New York
The municipal ownership

in being widely discussed on theUs j Weather Bureau.
calls.streets. While there is some differWilmington. X. C Dec. 18, la05- -

-- Mrs. H. J. Gerken has returned and other points, while some export
buisness will be done through theSerological data for the 24 A. colored gunner, returning from

the country on Nixon street early last from a visit to friends in Salisbury,
ence of opinion on the question of
municipal ownership generally there
is a wide variance of opinion as to

st3 ending at S P. M., Monday, last named port.NO.night, fell by the waj'side, having im13th. The enterprise will be novel from

to.
"That the ends of joists or frames

entering a brick wall shall be cut not
less than three inches bevel, and in
all party walls, timber entering into
division walls from opposite sides
shall have four inches brick wall be-
tween the ends of such timber.

"That all fire places, chimneys in
any building (brick or frame) here-
after erected, altered or repaired,
shall have the joints struck smooth
on the insid. and fire backs in fire

TF YOr ARE PARTICUIiAR

ABOUT VOITR SMOKING

TRY A

"White Knight Cigar."

Money can't furntnh a better

Clear.. It' sold on IIh merit.
Standi for quality. We prove nil

We clnlni by a trial nt onr ex-

pense.

Solil locjilly by nil reiiut alo
Dealer.

F. E. HASHAGEN CO.

A eenl h for Factory.

-- J. B. Schulken, Esq., and Mr- - A.the purchase of the particular proper- -Ptemperature at 8 A. M.. 33 degrees,
ty in view There are not a few who Toon, of Whiteville, are guests at The.M., 4G degrees; Maximum, 52 de--

the fact, that electric power will be
used throughout. Contracts have been
made with the Consolidated Railwaysincline to the position that either Ortonb; ilmimum. 32 degrees: mean, 42

rrees. omnns reeu or the river, with pro- - Messrs. R. C. and A. E, Light and Power Company for two 15

bibed too freely. He was sent down
to the police station by Officers True-lov- e

83jd Newton. Prior to that time
another negro had robbed the drunk-
en one of his gun. The officers went
back and arrested the fellow who stole
the gun. Both will appear before the
Mayor at" noon to-da-y.

Powell,
at TheRainfall for the day, .00; rainfall per nitration, would Be a better source of Whiteville, are registered horse power motors for propelling the

of supply and the idea is growing that Orton.1st of month to date. 3.42.t
ne of water in Cape Fear river places not less than eight inches thicksmall machinery and a large 25 horse

power motor for the circular saw and
other heavier machines. Wagon ma

yi yjyi 0uUUU ul tne wuoie ques- - Mr. james Tharles Craft is

building inspected, to be paid by the
person applying for the inspection.

'That before a building is begun the
owner of the property shall apply to
the inspector for a permit to build.
This permit shall be given in writing,
and shall contain a provision that the
building shall be constructed accord-
ing to the provisions of this law. As
soon as the building is completed the
owner shall notify the inspector, who
shall proceed at once to inspect the
said building and determine whether
or not the flues and the building are
properly constructed in accordance
with the building law. If the building
meets the requirements of the building
law the inspector shall then issue to
the owner of the building a certificate,
which shall state that he has complied
with the requirements of the building
law as to that particular building, giv-

ing description and locality and street
number, if numbered. The inspector
shall keep his record so that it will
show readily by reference all such
buildings as are approved. The in-

spector shall report to the Insurance
Commissioner every person neglect

and chimney wall not less than fourat
toi?iveueville at S A. M.. Monday, uon wouio De to wait until the Clar- - home from Sewanee University inches thick, and no wood work under

terial of all kinds will be manufacturrauuu ait;r QrKS company nas com-- Upend the holidays.' any fire places, or under brick work
of chimney. Turn brick arches underMAYOR'S COURT YESTERDAY. ed and other lines will be added fromWeather Forecast. Friends of Mr. Frank P. Turren- - ' hearths.)time to time as conditions permit.i North Carolina : Cloudv Tues- -

Usual tine will regret to know that he is con-
fined to his home by a slight indispo Every building winch shall appearThe company will be in the marketWednesday fair, warmer, varia- -

Monday Matinee Presented
Number of Cases. to the inspector to be especially danfor all kinds of oak, ash and hickoryI winds becoming south and fresh. sition. gerous in case of fire, by reason of badwoods and will maintain offices in the

Mr. James H. Cowan, of Cowan
PORT ALMANAC Dec. 19. dp:s-t- rSmith building. Xo. Ill Princess

street, with factory at foot of Church
condition of walls, overloaded .floors
defective construction, decay or other
causes, shall be held to be unsafe;

Bros, lessees of the Academy of Muffe A. M.

pieiea its proposed nitratten plant and
its success has been demonstrated;
then to have the property of the com-
pany appraised by disinterested ex-
perts as provided for in the contract,
take over the same at the valuation
placed on it by the Board of Apprais-
ers, improve the same and convert it
to city uses under the management of
a Fire and Water Commission, entire-
ly divorced from politics and not sub-
ject to a change of administrations.
Fayetteville recently gained posses-
sion of its water plant in that manner,

sic, left Sunday night for a weeks street as stated.i Sets 4:48 P. M. and the inspector shall affix a noticebusiness trip to New York. At first the plant will employ ats Length .. 9 hrs. 47 min. of the dangerous character of the

Eight defendants, including three
white men for driving fast around
down-tow- n corners, were before the
Mayor yesterday. The. fast driyers
were Messrs. Henry Barr, Dave Por-

ter and Samuel L. Smith. Each was
let of? with the costs.

Emanuel Hill and Alex. Gurley, col-

ored, arrested by Officer C. E. Wood

Mr. C. C. Taylor, of Greensboro, least ten or twelve skilled laborersi Water at Southport ..1:11 P. M. structure to a conspicuous place on
the exterior wall of said building Anywith the prospect of increasing fromi Water at Wilmington.. 3: 41 P. M. director of agencies for the Security

Life and Annuity Co., is in the city on
business and is a guest at The Orton.

person removing such notice so affixedtime to time as the business progress
es.M ' Carolina Republicans The Messrs. Stagg, who are behindMr. Robert Mercer, an expert
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ing to secure such permits, and certi-
ficate."

There are a few other sections per-
tain5 ng to building construction and
if contractors, builders or owners will
apply to H. E. Bonitz, City Building In-

spector, for the information he would

and charged with disorderly conduct,p President Roosevelt feel like the water works company refusing to linotype machinist from the Mergen- - the enterprise, have had wide experi- -

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
liable to a fine of not less than $10

o;v than $5.' for each and every
offense. The owner or party having
inurest in the said unsafe building
or structure mentioned in this sec-
tion., beine notified thereof in writ

were fined $5 and costs each.
ence in similar manuracturing emertake the valuation placed on it by the thaler Company, of New York, spentpg both bunches with a de- -
nrisps in Vermont and say they findJohn Knox, colored, charged with

the larceny of a lamp and other arti appraisers, but being forced to accept I yesterday in the city on business forppea has t vear s the situation at Wilmington admir- -the amount agreed upon by a manda- - hir, company. be pleased to supply them with a copy
cles from a shop on Seventh, between
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Dates,

ablv adapted to these smaller indus of the law. He has blanks for mak- - j

n j A !t,liuius irouijuage oi tne united Miss Margaret Ashe, who hasAnn1 and Nun streets, was bound to ing application ior erection or ounuStates Court. An appraisement of been visiting in Raleigh, has returned tries for utilizing the hajd woods of
this reeion. There is an abundantSuperior Court and in default of $25

ing by the inspector, shall forfeit and
pay a fine of every days continuance
thereof, after such notice, a sum of
not less than $10 nor more than $50.
No building now or hereafter built

sident Roosev fit fiivm's tlif iue vviimingion piant can De naa every home, accompanied by her friend, Miss
supply of timber and the easy facilbond, went to jail.

Georee Chesnut. colored, arrested ten years, anotner period of ten expir-- Margaret McKay, who is Miss Ashe'sif post for wife heaters in ities for transportation, both by landguest for the holidays.

ings and desires to supply all contrac- - j

tors and builders with copies of the
samer j

The law gives the inspector privi- -

lege to appoint a Deputy Inspector
and as a further convenience to the J

public he has appointed Mr. Raymond

and wafer, make the location an ideal
ing in less than five years from the
present time. The clause in the con-
tract between the City of Wilmington

District of Columbia. About
wlv npron wli.-- i ;il Mr. O- - D. Malpass, of Currie, N. one.

C, is here on a business trip. Mr It is to be hoped and there is everyi " " " v III WpUUTC
ise of the wife heater is his Malpass is accompanied by his sister,and the Clarendon Water Works Com-

pany, making this plan possible, is reason to believe that the new enter

by Officer I. F. Huggins, on a charge
of carrying a concealed weapon, was
also bound to Superior Court, a $25

bond having been required.
Cases against "Sister Dinah," Bina

Brockington and Wm. Hendricks, all
colored and of unsavory reputation,
were continued in the absence of

prise will be a success from the start.Miss Hattie Malpass, also of Currie,
who is visiting friends and relativesas follows:

Hunt .electrician for the Consolidated
Railway Co., as his deputy inspector
for electric wiring. Application for
electrical inspection made to him will
receive his prompt and careful

shall be altered until it has been ex-

amined and approved by the inspector
as being in a good and safe "condition
to be altered as pi'oposed, and the al-

teration so made, shall conform to
the provisions of the law.

"That no himney shall be altered
or built vipdn a beam of wood or
floor, the bripk work in all cases to
start from the ground with proper
foundation. In no case shall a chim-
ney be corbeled out more than three
inches from the wall, and and in all

It is these smaller industries that con"That (the city shall have the right here.Ss.W. Lawson is proclaim- - tribute so largely to the upbuildingand privilege to purchase, if it shall
Mr. W. R. Sullivan, assistant sec-- of a city and they are multiplying with!the country that he has so desire, the said water works, when ! i - A 1 111..!!. T !. O I i.J 5J!.. I TTTi 1 rn rrl An

IF YOU ARE "ON THE FENCE."
as to the smoke question dissatisfied
with the cigars you've been buying,
or with their price if their quality
suited 'you make just one move:
Invest just one nickel in a MARTI-
NEZ and your mind will be made up
in less than five minutes that that is
the cigar for you and your "daily ex-

pense ($2.25) account." You can buy
the MARTINEZ by the box of fifty for
$2.25. A few puffs will make you
want more.

J. D. VANN,
'PHONE 90.

the same shall be completed, or at the ieiu,y "l l"e "aat granting laimmv m u.u,iuSWuN 3.600H-- hv snPPiilaino- aavannan, wno nas oeen assigiieu iuend of each and every ten years therefr. The crowd who frot bis the office of President Emerson in NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Their Chiefs Elected.la. . . after, at a price to be ascertained and

determined by the arbitration oT two this city, has arrived and is stopping cases cor Denng suan consist oi atit" lost n. tnouirhT Eyota Tribe No. 5, Improved Orderat The Orton.I! in steal least five courses of brick, the corbel-
ing to start at least three feet belowdisinterested experts, who are not resi-

dents of North Carolina, one to be

Mr. E. B. Weed Dead.
The Fayetteville Observer of yes-terda- y

afternoon chronicles the death
of Mr. E. B. Weed, manager of the
Weed Distilling Company, which has
factories in Wilmington and in Cum-

berland county. Mr. Weed died In

--Among last night's arrivals were of Red Men, at the regular kindling
of the council fires last night, elect-
ed the following officers: Sachem. W. Must Go Cheap!iF. P. Covington, B. w. Covington and

I' Qrosscnii ,,f fi,;,,,, ; chosen by the city and one by the con-
tractors, with power to said arbitra- - R. C. Carter, of Florence; L. M. Cov

L. West; Senior Sagamore, C. P."I " ill
z article asks: 'Who ington, J. M. Boyce and E. A. Maults- -tors in case they shall not agree, to

the bottom of the flue.
"That hanging flues (that is for the

reception of stove pipes, built other
wise than from the ground) shall be
allowed only when built according to
the following specifications: The flue
shall be built four inches thick of the

Strunck; Junior Sagamore, Frank
appoint some disinterested expert, also by, of Whiteville, and Frank W. Lee,enV'-- ' (iuess it belongs Rockefeller Oil!a non-residen- t- of North Carolina, as pi Columbia, b. l,.

New York City Sunday night after
an operation for appendicitis. The
Observer says: "Mr. Weed will be
missed here. He was an energetic

Green; Chief of Records, W. L. Burk-heime- r;

Keeper of Wampum, E. P. H.

Strunck ; Keeper of Wigwam, F. B.umpire. But all, the costs and ex-- Mr- - James Howard, of the Jones- -

PMlslidc in tlu Pracnr,. romsps of. such arbitration and the Adams Carnival Co.. who has been

MIXED NUTS, ORANGES, APPLES,

FINEST CREAM CHEESE.

EXCELLENT BUTTER.

VERY FINE NEW RICE STRAW.

best hard brick, laid on fiat side, never
on edge, extending at least three feet
above the roof and always above the

business man, and was the means of , charges of tne arbitration and um-- spending several days in the city, willuon a year a ().

LeGwin; Prophet, J. W. Batson:
Trustees. 'Marsden Bellamy, Jr., Esq.,
for 18 moons: J. N. Shepard, for 12

moons; F. K. J. Fuchs, for G moons.
bringing several other men oi anairs pire gnall be borne and paii the leave this morning for Cincinnati, and

comb of the roof, lined on the inside Do we credit Mr Rockefeller forhere, who are of value to the communi city in case it shall elect to purchase." after a visit in that city will go to.Mi ocrati, candidates for ty his home in Saginaw, Mich. The above with appointive chiefs willwl States Senate in Ten- - oil?Y. M. C. A. Workers at Fayetteville. Car Lots or Less.

LET US QOUTE YOU.he raised to their respective stumps
on the first sleep in January, G. S. D.The Fayetteville Observer of yester- - Chief Sprinted After Himar" 1rrelinf; over which

Fire-v- l No Sir!more rei;v,i., day afternoon contains a long account Grace Cochran and Charles Nixon
Fayetteville Freight Depot.

Fayetteville Observer: "The mam-

moth new freight depot, erected on its
property in the southern suburbs of
the city by the Atlantic Coast Line R.

of the interesting exercises held in botn colored were disorderly yesterday""S lndir-ntr.c- . .1.. . .,
Tnev nave the churches there Sunday by Gener- - afternoon at Fourth and Nixon streets Injured Aboard Ship.

William Johnson, 28 years old, a Never!

Wltn casi-iro- u or me uuc uuui6
from the bottom of the flue to the ex-

treme height of the flue, and ends of
all such lining pipes being made to
fit closer together and the lining be-

ing built in as the flue is carried up.
if the flue starts at the ceiling and re-

ceives the stove pipe vertically, it
shall be hung on iron stirrups, bent to
come flush with the bottom of ceiling
joints. Flues not lined as above shall
be built from the ground eight Inches
of the best hard brick with the joints
struck smooth on inside.

"That no steam pipe shall be placed

,.PUbhc P"l' and find that al Secretary Dushan, of Wilmington; and were arrested by Chief Williams
Mr. Bridgeman, of Charlotte, and Inter- - The negro Nixon ran upon the ap stevedore employed by Mr. Hans A.v on th alike.Treat' water waeron, all

IKure, fell down a hatch on board theState Secretary Huntington, of the proach o tne officer, but the chief
Young Men's Christian Association, has p record for a one-hundre- d dash Norwegian barque Nordenskjoid,

'' l?c.n,.I.V
"'I'liuuean Ttarti nf the eentlemen named spoke iQQr, iHctancp between where he was employed yesterdayui'iis favored

I I ; ..!,..,. in 'xl.r,lj- Q n A Tiro o Crt

R. Co., is nearly finished, and the cler-

ical force will soon be in occupancy.
It presents an imposing appearance,
as seen from the brow of. Haymount,
and was built at a cost of $11,000 or
$12,000. From its location, we judge
that the shifting of trains over the
lower Hay street crossing will be
still farther lessened."

XI1U1 U111& tlUlMU J V u v.l.rv nun .m, "Oho of those new

SEED POTATOES!

WHITE and RED BLISS,

BOVEE, EARLY OHIO,

EARLY ROSE.

the Worth Co.
del9-t- f

badly injured about the back that he'ut of Arizoiui unr? v. of the Association work in the Metho- - nimseif an(i the fugitive in a pair of
dist, Baptist and Presbyterian mjnutes. Both the negroes were lock-churche- s,

respectively, Sunday morn- - ed up to appear before the Mayor at had to be sent to the James Walker Peoples' Supply Go
Memorial Hospital. The barque isI'he people ing, all of them spoke at a service in noon to-da- y

lying across the river, nearly oppositeei''.v onnosf tiir-V- i n the F. I. L. I. armory in the afternoon

within two inches of any timber or
wood work, unless the timber or wood-
work is protected by a metal shield,
then the distance shall not be less
than one inch. All steam pipes pass-
ing through floors and ceilings or
laths and plastered partition shall be

CASH GROCERS.0.--. L . Market street, and the injured manand again at the First Presbyterian Fcp steaing Coal.- Mate will prob- - was brought over in a row boat. It waschurch at night. The Observer saysBig Money for Suburban Property. The negro, John Murphy, chargedin ma Kr,iil!i del7-t- fMr. Dushan spoke most entertaining
l'a vor tl,.. i :

stated at the hospital last night, that
the negro was not seriously hurt and
will be out. again in a few days.

with the larceny of coal from tne
Springer Coal Company, was bound toly on the organization , of the YoungAlderman Martin O'Brien has pur-

chased from Mr. S. W. Sanders, for a
consideration of $925, the property at

H to hav Men's Christian Association, Its athle- - Fruit Cakes!fiiv sueh new Superior Court by Justice Furlong yes
"all. tif educational, social and amuse

protected by a metal tube one inch
larger in diameter than the pipe, aad
the space shall be filled in with min-

eral wool asbestos or other incombus-
tible material.

' That the electric wiring of houses

terdav in three cases, an additionalthe first toll house on the Wrlghts-vill- e

turnpike, the same containing

tton;

JC.

ment features, and its results from the count having been added for the lar- -

standpoint of citizenship and Christian of haes of charcoal from theone acre and lying just outside therv i;, t t

PINEHURST
NORTH CAROLINA.

The Leading Health and Recreation
Resort of the South.

HOLLY INN

manhood. Mr. Dushan returned to theRcr ,t , mime, corporate limits of the city, Seven tailor shop of a colored man on Sec
city last night.teenth street being the western bound ond, between Market ana rnncess

Let Us Make Them for
You.

Warren & Davis,
No". 5 North Front Street.

'1'hoinas
'r of l1(rr,,i.

Hume,
North

Bishop Strange to Men.

The young men of the entire city,
without regard to denomination, will
be delighed to know that a splendid
opportunity will be given them to hear
the Rt. Rev. Robert Strange, D. D.,
Bishop of the East Carolina Diocese,
in one of his characteristic talks to
men on next Sabbath afternoon. Bish- -

ary. The lot has a small house on it, streets. In default of $50 bond in each
P I,.:.

or buildings for lighting or for other
purposes shall conform to the regula-
tions prescribed by the organization
known as "National Board of Fire
Underwriters." That in order to pro-
tect the property of citizens from the
dangers incident to defective electric
wiring of buildings, it shall be unlaw

of the three cases Murphy was recom-Important Meeting of U. D. C,valued at not exceeding $250. The
price paid shows how very rapidly
values have appreciated during

A very important meeting of Cape mitted to jail
' ''tu "'easional- - Poor r.Vmntpr. Tlnited'.Daughters of the

the past year or two.
NOW OPEN.

TWO GOLF COURSES.
one of 18 and one of 9 holes.

Confederacy, will be held this after- - Funeral on i ne oounu.
P "1 tin- - ci,..: 'N

Phone 61. r

del9-t- f ,
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the Wilming- - The funeral of the late Mrs. Mason, Qp Strange has consented to deliver

. 'Mmas num- -ter.
mingtoD NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ton Lieht Infantry armory. The an- - who died suddently at her home in the tne address at the regular 5-- o clockl "oriuin'w II rt

nnal election of officers of the Chapter country, was conducted at z o ciock men's meeting at tne . m. . a., ana, " 1 ""K' "jom--
'' s'tim,.,lt ilni yorsi.
'harmim, v. will take place and plans win oe sunaay aiternoon uum riuoticui ne win oe neara wun-iu- u yaaL

.n ,mn fm-- th timnor nhsprvance Minrpli. cm Middle Sound. Rev. saac nn that occasion. A programme or
J. D. Vann Martinez Cigars.
The Worth Co. Mixed Nuts.
Warrent & Davis Fruit Cakes.

ewP 4 v.., orui uar- -

of General Robsrt E. Lee's birthday King officiating. The interment was special music is being arranged""UlL' ti. .1.. i-- . .

ful for any firm or corporation to al-

low any electric current for the pur-
pose of illuminating any building to
any such person, firm or corporation
to be turned on without first having
had inspection made of the wiring by
the building inspector, and having
received from the inspector, a certi-
ficate approving the wiring of such
building. That it shall be unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation
engaged in the business of selling
electricity to furnish any electric cur-

rent for use for illuminating purposes

I , iront in Pine Hurst Leading Health Resort, on the 19th of January. Every mem-- in the family burying grounds, the

HOLIDAY WEEK TOURNAMENT.
Dec. 28, 29, 30.,

SHOOTING PRESERVE:
35,000 Acres, Quail never more plenti- -

ful. ' -

Tennis Courts, etc.
Consumptives absolutely excluded:'
Address - ANDREW .1. CREAMER. "

i Manager, -- i : Piriehurst, N. '

ber of the-Chapt- er is urged to be pre- - pall-beare- rs having been as follows:Wilmington Lodge, A- - F. & A. M.
Meeting.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Dec. 19, 1905.

Wilmington Ijodge,
319, A. P. & A. AL, con-
venes in regular com-munle- at

ion, this(Tuesday) Evening:
at S o'cloclc.

Visiting ; brethren
Invited.- -

. B. NORFLEET, :

'.s Secretary. .

gent Messrs. J. H. Southerland, John The Wilmington Furniture Company
is having a special sale of Hall Racks
to-da- y at reduced prices. .Petti t.' E. L. Bnnett, Jno. T. Jarrott,n U .' ,a,)le pubhea- -

Don't foreet the Special Hall Rack John E. Batson and A. R. Murray
kt " sremiis lead

BU SI NESS LOCALS.
E. P. Horse Wanted.
Lost Silver Watch Fob.

c.ia tnAav WITmfii trtrm H nrniturfl I
-- IthjaiO uwj . " ' -- o -. . ... i. n ITnn.'n Open evenings at. Piatt & Haar's.--"uier efforts. Cn 111 Market street. . - -- ; "P?" veumB oc n.r


